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bjective.– The objective of this first descriptive study was to evaluate the fre-
uency of sexual disorders in a group of patients with systemic sclerosis (SSc),
s well as their association with anxiety, depression, handicap and quality of
ife.
atients and methods.– Eighty-three patients (69 women) answered a ques-
ionnaire sent by post between February and April, 2010, estimating the
exual disorders (Female Sexual Function Index (FSFI) and International
ndex of Erectile Function-IEF), the handicap (McMaster–Toronto Arthritis
atient Preference Disability Questionnaire (MACTAR) and Health Assessment
uestionnaire-HAQ) and the quality of life (Medical Outcomes Study 36-item
hort Form Health Survey-SF36).
esults.– In the 36 women with sexual activity, 22 (61.1%) presented
exual disorders with a mean FSFI score of 15.7 ± 6.3 [2–26.1]. The values
f its 6 domains were the following: desire 2.4 ± 1.3 [1.2–5.4], arousal
.2 ± 1.5 [0–5.7], lubrication 3.8 ± 1.8[0–6], orgasm 3.6 ± 1.7 [0–6], satisfac-
ion 3.8 ± 1.7 [0.8–6] and pain 3.7 ± 2.1 [0–6]. These symptoms were associated
ith limitations due to the physical state evaluated by SF-36 (OR 0.828,
5% CI [0.714–0.961]) in women having a limited or cutaneous limited SSc.
ight among 9 men had an erectile dysfunction, with a mean IIEF score of
4.5 ± 6.5 [4–21].
iscussion and conclusion.– An English study [1] describes that the 70% of SSc
omen had a FSFI score < 26.55. Bhadauria et al. [2], evaluating 60 SSc women,
ound vaginal dryness, ulcerations, dyspareunia, decrease of the intensity and
umber of orgasms; besides the sclerodactyly, gastroesophageal reflux, muscular
eakness, changes in tongue, nails and nipples making difficult contact and
rousal; and a vaginal tightness altering penetration.
inally, in SSc women, the frequency of the sexual disorders was comparable
ith that of an English population. In men, the low number of participants
equires to be widened to allow solid conclusions.
eferences
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ntroduction.– Bowel dysfunction and disordered defecation are very com-
on after spinal cord injury and can have a major impact on patients’
ocial life and quality of life. These disorders are often under-assessed and
heir management is usually empirical and not codified. Transanal irriga-
ions (TAI) are one of the oldest treatments of bowel dysfunction. They are
ncreasingly used in France since the marketing of kits allowing patients
o perform irrigations independently. The aim of this study was to assess
he medium-to-long term safety and efficacy of TAI in the management
f Bowel dysfunction and disordered defecation in a population of SCI
atients.
dation Medicine 54S (2011) e296–e318 e309
atients and methods.– 45 consecutive SCI patients suffering from Bowel
ysfunction and/or defecation disorders, and for whom the TAI with the
eristeen® set were prescribed, were included retrospectively. TAI efficacy
as assessed by the change of NBD score (Neurogenic Bowel Dysfunc-
ion) before and after 8 weeks of regular use. Possible side effects and
echnical difficulties encountered with TAI equipment were identified by a
emi-structured questionnaire. All patients who started TAI use at least 6
onths previously were contacted to assess long-term compliance, efficacy and
afety.
esults.– After 8 weeks of regular use of TAI, the average NBD scores decreased
y 4 points (P = 0,0001) with a specific improvement in the scores of items rela-
ed to stool frequency (P = 0.036), occurrence of malaise, headache, or sweating
uring defecation (P = 0.043), use of drugs against constipation (P = 0.007) and
requency of fecal incontinence (P = 0.001). The main side effects were bleeding
10%) and abdominal pain (8%). At 6 months, 80% of the assessed patients had
ontinued regular use of TAI with no particular problem.
onclusion.– TAI are interesting in the management of bowel dysfunction and
efecation disorders in spinal cord injured patients with good medium and long
erm efficacy and safety.
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t is well known that autonomic dysfunctions, including abnormal cardiovascu-
ar control, are common consequences of spinal cord injury (SCI) in humans.
owever, the International Standards for Neurologic Assessment, commonly
eferred to as the American Spinal Injury Association (ASIA) neurological exa-
ination, only evaluates motor and sensory functions following SCI. In order
o improve the evaluation of autonomic function in individuals with SCI, and
n the future to assess the effects of therapeutic interventions, ASIA and the
nternational Spinal Cord Society (ISCoS) established a committee to develop a
et of definitions and classifications for disorders of autonomic function in SCI.
our major areas were identified: general autonomic dysfunction, bowel, blad-
er and sexual dysfunctions. For each area, a comprehensive set of definitions
as also identified. It is recommended that these dysfunctions following SCI be
ssessed and documented by clinicians. For example, among general autonomic
ysfunctions the recognition and assessment of the following conditions should
e performed: level of arterial blood pressure, presence of orthostatic hypoten-
ion, autonomic dysreflexia, arrhythmias, temperature dysregulation, sweating
ysfunctions and broncho-pulmonary dysfunctions. Members of the committee
ropose that in the future, in addition to already established motor and sensory
ssessment standards, the assessment of autonomic functions be a part of clinical
valuation of individuals with SCI. Autonomic standards were recently trans-
ated into Chinese and have already been introduced into practice at numerous
entres around the world. Finally, our clinical practice could also benefit from
se of recently published series of SCI data sets focused on various aspects of
utonomic functions.
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